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  Allergic to Innovation? Dietary Change and 
Debate about Food Allergy in the United States     

  Matthew Smith   

   Introduction  

  Th e expert on nutrition is not the nutrition expert, but the man who has studied 
nutrition by the ultimate method of research, the struggle for survival. Th e Eskimo, 
living on the ice fl oes of the North Pole, the Red Indian travelling hard and far over 
wild lands in hunting or war, the trapper in the Canadian forests, the game hunters 
in Africa – these men must fi nd food that gives the greatest nutritive value in the 
smallest bulk [. . .] All these men have found that a diet of meat and animal fat 
alone, with no carbohydrates, with no fruit or vegetables, with no vitamins other 
than those they get in meat, not merely provides them with all the energy they need, 
but keeps them in perfect health for months at a time. Seal meat and blubber for the 
Eskimo, pemmican for the Indian and the trapper, biltong for the hunter, have proved 
to be the perfect diet.   1     

 In the search for the ideal diet, is it best to innovate? Or is it better to look to the past, 
perhaps even the distant past?   2    In his foreword to the bestselling  Eat Fat and Grow Slim  
(1958), a diet book written by British psychiatrist Richard Mackarness (1916–1996), 
Sir Heneage Ogilvie (1887–1971) opted for the latter. Both argued that the protein- 
and fat-rich diets of early humans, which still endured in existing hunter/gatherer 
communities, were clearly superior to anything that had been developed since. Or, 
once humans began to develop agriculture 12,000 years ago, cultivating carbohydrate-
rich grains and rearing animals for dairy products, dietary problems started to emerge. 
Refl ecting this connection with early human diets, what Mackarness described rather 
clumsily in 1958 as the Eat-Fat-Grow-Slim diet in  Eat Fat and Grow Slim  became the 
Stone Age diet in an article that appeared the following year.   3    

 Th e purpose of  Eat Fat and Grow Slim , as indicated by the title, was self-evident. 
But by the 1970s, Mackarness, psychiatric registrar at Park Prewett Mental Hospital in 
Basingstoke, had begun to associate a much broader range of chronic health problems 
with diet, eventually describing his fi ndings in  Not All in the Mind: How Unsuspected 
Food Allergy Can Aff ect Your Body AND Your Mind  in 1976.   4    Mackarness, in other 
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words, had stepped into the controversial world of food allergy. Coined in 1906 by 
Austrian paediatrician Clemens von Pirquet (1874–1929), the term ‘allergy’ was 
originally defi ned broadly as ‘any form of altered biological reactivity’ and incorporated 
both functional immune reactions and dysfunctional allergic reactions, but was chiefl y 
associated with asthma, hay fever and idiosyncratic reactions to animals, insect stings 
and food.   5    Th e subject of food allergy quickly divided allergists.   6    While self-described 
food allergists believed that it was a common and underdiagnosed explanation for a 
range of chronic health problems aff ecting virtually every system of the body, ranging 
from asthma and eczema to fl atulence and migraine, orthodox allergists claimed 
that it was much less ubiquitous and that many patients were better served seeing a 
psychiatrist. In other words, the symptoms of many so-called allergy suff erers were 
presumably psychosomatic, as the historian Mark Jackson has discussed.   7    In turn, 
many food allergists believed that psychiatric symptoms were caused by food allergy. 
Th e complex relationship between allergy and mental health helps to explain why a 
psychiatrist such as Mackarness would have become interested in allergy, though he 
clearly already had a clinical (and possibly fi nancial) interest in dieting and diet books. 
Making matters more complicated is the fact that allergists (then and now) struggle 
to explain what ultimately causes food allergy. While theories about genetics, infant 
feeding and excessively clean domestic spaces abound, no defi nitive explanation has 
emerged. Into this vacuum, dietary theories have abounded. 

 Mackarness’s infl uences included von Pirquet and his ‘wide, biological view of 
allergy’, but chiefl y the more recent work of American food allergists, including Herbert 
Rinkel (1896–1963), Arthur Coca (1875–1959), Albert H.  Rowe (1889–1970) and 
especially Th eron G. Randolph (1906–1995). All of these Americans emphasized that 
food allergy was the cause of countless undiagnosed chronic symptoms in Americans 
(including themselves). Combining the ideas of his American mentors with his own 
clinical observations at Park Prewett Hospital, Mackarness eventually concluded that 
eating a modern diet rich in carbohydrates, dairy products and chemicals could cause 
a wide array of health problems in the hypersensitive.   8    

 As its title and his vocation suggested, Mackarness was particularly interested in how 
reactions to foods could trigger psychiatric symptoms. Th e motivation of Mackarness 
and many like-minded physicians was largely due to the struggle to diagnose and 
treat patients suff ering from depression, mania and other mental health problems 
who were ill-served by prevailing psychiatric treatments, such as psychoanalysis, 
psychopharmacology, electroconvulsive therapy and lobotomy.   9    Underlying such 
clinical issues, however, were more fundamental concerns about modern diets and 
their propensity to cause chronic, otherwise unexplained, health problems. 

 Historians, such as Jackson, Gregg Mitman and Michelle Murphy, have begun 
to examine the history of allergy and immunology, but few have explored in 
detail the relationship between changes in food production and the proliferation 
of allergy.   10    More emphasis has been placed instead on the role of pollutants and 
chemical products. Similarly, food historians have researched the emergence of food 
processing but have not fully examined ideas about the health implications of such 
changes.   11    Th e connections that have been made between the rise in food production 
and the emergence of allergic disease have typically not been made by historians, 
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resulting in analyses that are disconnected from the broader and deeper contexts of 
developments in allergy, food production and consumer practices.   12    In this chapter, 
I attempt to bring together these areas of historical inquiry together to explore how 
the relationship between food processing and allergic disease has been conceptualized 
in the United States during the twentieth century. While Mackarness’s advocacy of 
a Stone Age diet may have gone further than most in critiquing dietary innovation, 
he was not alone in asking questions about the association between modern diets 
and disease.   13    Many food allergists linked the emergence of processed food during 
the twentieth century with increased numbers of allergies. I  begin by explaining 
why the emergence of food processing posed particular challenges to people with 
food allergies, and then provide two examples of foodstuff s that were indicted as 
particularly problematic, namely, corn (maize) and synthetic food colours. Although 
such ideas were highly controversial – and remain so – they nonetheless mirrored 
deeper concerns dating back to the early modern period about the emergence of 
diseases of civilization and, more recently, escalating rates of autoimmune disease.   14    
Rather than dismissing these ideas as quackery, outdated or fanciful, we should 
engage with them more deeply in the hope of explaining why such diseases are on 
the rise.  

   Processing allergy  

 In the historian Harvey Levenstein’s recent apologia for the state of American food, he 
cites the emergence of large-scale food processing as one of the catalysts for concerns 
about the food supply.   15    Food production moved out of American homes during the 
late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries as society urbanized, industrialized and 
took advantage of the rapid advancement of transportation networks.   16    While most 
Americans in 1850 would have primarily consumed food produced nearby by people 
they likely knew (including themselves), by 1950 Americans ate food produced by large, 
impersonal food companies and were far removed from any aspect of its production. 
Distance from food production led to distrust and, according to Levenstein, an 
irrational fear of modern food and a counterproductive craze for the organic. 

 Levenstin’s reassurances about the state of the American food supply have not been 
echoed by most other food historians and food writers, who have expressed grave 
suspicions about the dominance of large corporations in dictating the food we eat, the 
emergence of global food economies (at the expense of local food systems) and the 
reductive nature of nutrition science, which privileges industrial food production.   17    
Allergic Americans had more reason than most, however, to want to know exactly 
what was in their food and, therefore, distrust the food industry when ingredients were 
not clearly identifi ed or left  off  the label altogether. Concern about accidental exposure 
to peanuts and the seven other ‘major’ food allergens has led to at least a little more 
transparency with respect to labelling the ingredients of processed foodstuff s.   18    Since 
2006 and the enactment of the Food Allergen Labelling and Consumer Protection 
Act (FALCPA), warning labels have to be present on foods containing peanuts, milk, 
wheat, eggs, fi sh, tree nuts, soybeans and shellfi sh. But for Americans diagnosed with 
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allergies prior to the passage of FALCPA and, indeed, Americans allergic to the 150 
 other  foods known to be possibly allergenic, some suspicion was well-founded. 

 Food processing had a bearing on allergy in two ways: fi rst, because the industrial 
processing of food made it diffi  cult to identify the specifi c ingredients of food; and 
second, because food allergists began suspecting some of the core ingredients of 
food production as particularly allergenic. Th e emergence of mass food processing 
aft er the Second World War made it more diffi  cult for people to know exactly what 
they were eating. A case from the 1930s featuring pioneering food allergist Herbert 
Rinkel illustrates how changes in how Americans sourced their food made diagnosis 
of food allergy more diffi  cult. Rinkel had suff ered from allergic symptoms, including 
a severely and persistently runny nose, throughout his medical training. Nevertheless, 
he had failed to identify a precipitating cause. Aft er reading the food allergy research 
of Oakland allergist Albert Rowe, however, he self-experimented to determine if food 
was the cause of his agony. Eventually, he discovered that the culprit was eggs, which 
he had eaten in abundance for years. His father was a Kansas farmer and had regularly 
sent him cases of eggs throughout university. Rinkel immediately stopped eating eggs 
and the symptoms ceased aft er a few days. Th e fi ft h day, however, was his birthday and, 
accordingly, Rinkel ate a piece of birthday cake baked by his wife. Within minutes, he 
had collapsed onto the fl oor. When he regained consciousness, his wife confi rmed that 
the cake contained three eggs.   19    

 In many ways, Rinkel was lucky. Given his ready supply of eggs and their dominance 
in his diet, eggs were a likely suspect for Rinkel. It is probable that most people suff ering 
allergic symptoms would have similarly pinpointed eggs given similar circumstances, 
and not have gone to the same lengths as the curious clinician to confi rm unequivocally 
that they were at fault. Compare Rinkel’s situation, then, to Americans whose diet 
included considerable amounts of processed foods. Th ere were far more ingredients 
in the television dinners, cake mixes and breakfast cereals that came to dominate the 
American diet, making it much more diffi  cult to identify potential allergens. Even aft er 
the Fair Packaging and Labeling Act of 1966, which tightened the laws on listing food 
ingredients, the sheer quantity of contents and the use of synonyms for describing 
certain ingredients (for instance, albumin for egg or groundnuts for peanuts) made it 
diffi  cult for allergic consumers to determine exactly what they were eating. 

 Despite the diffi  culties inherent in identifying problematic ingredients, there 
was some help for allergic consumers. By the 1930s and 1940s, food companies had 
recognized a market in allergen-free food and had developed products guaranteed 
to be free of particularly ubiquitous ingredients, such as wheat, eggs and milk. Th e 
allergic could now turn to Ditex Oat Crisps, free of egg, wheat, corn and barley, washed 
down with maple-fl avoured milk substitute, Allerteen.   20    But overall, according to 
Pennsylvania home economist and poet Helen Morgan (1904–1989), the author of one 
of the fi rst recipe books for allergy suff erers, ‘the attention given allergic’s dietary needs 
has been woefully meager’.   21    Th e subtitle of  You Can’t Eat Th at! A Manual and Recipe 
Book for Th ose Who Suff er Either Acutely or Mildly (and Perhaps Unconsciously) from 
Food Allergy  (1939), which included a foreword by Mayo Clinic gastroenterologist and 
medical columnist Walter C. Alvarez (1884–1978), neatly revealed how food allergy 
was conceptualized by many food allergists during the 1930s, the era in which they 
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enjoyed the most legitimacy and respect from their medical colleagues. It suggested 
that mild suff erers deserved the same support as those who suff ered acutely (who likely 
found it easier to identify the foods to which they were allergic) and also refl ected the 
belief of most food allergists that the condition was much more common than usually 
acknowledged. Although Morgan admitted that ‘some people have taken up allergy as 
a fad, the way they did mah-jongg and knitting’, the overall message of the book was 
that allergy was widespread and that suff erers needed more help in identifying safe 
foods and recipes.   22    

 Morgan worked with nutritionists, cooks, bakers and the California Health Food 
Service in order to develop recipes that avoided common allergens. She also received 
assistance from most, but not all, of the major American food producers with 
identifying the ingredients of various processed foods. Explaining the need for greater 
disclosure, Morgan declared, ‘Th is is the age of packaged goods, which are a boon to 
the average housewife but a bane to the individual on a diet.’   23    While most of the food 
companies Morgan contacted were forthcoming, some ‘did not wish to disclose the 
ingredients of their products’, and others, including the National Biscuit Company, 
preferred to indicate which of their products did not contain certain ingredients, 
including egg, yeast, milk and sugar.   24    A subsequent chapter entitled ‘Jokers in Cooked 
Foods’, revealed processed and unprocessed foods that tended to contain hidden 
ingredients; ‘chefs and good cooks too, have a distressing habit of putting certain 
ingredients where you least expect to fi nd them’.   25    Bread could contain fi llers such as 
‘fruit pulps, potato, nuts, all cereal grains, peas, beans, lentils, peanuts, cassava roots, 
cooked squash, pumpkin, and sweet potato’, which were ‘used when wheat prices are 
very high’.   26    Candies could contain eggs, milk, nuts or potato starch. 

 It is worth remembering that  You Can’t Eat Th at!  was published in 1939, prior to the 
explosion in food processing that was fomented by technological developments during 
and aft er the Second World War.   27    Most of the foods it discussed were staples, such as 
wheat, milk and eggs. Aft er the war, however, the number of food additives entering 
the food supply increased rapidly, as did the use of other staples that were ubiquitous in 
food processing.   28    Concern soon emerged about the allergenicity of these substances. 
In other words, many food allergists and their patients believed that the very foods and 
food chemicals that made food processing possible were those that were making an 
increasing number of people allergic. One of the chief instigators of this idea was the 
controversial Illinois food allergist turned clinical ecologist Th eron Randolph.  

   A corn-ucopia of allergy  

 Randolph began training in allergy and immunology in the late 1930s, when Helen 
Morgan was writing  You Can’t Eat Th at!  and when food allergy had reached its zenith 
in terms of legitimacy and respectability. Although food allergists and orthodox 
allergists debated whether to defi ne allergy broadly or narrowly, food allergy was still 
discussed in a relatively open and friendly atmosphere, and most acknowledged that it 
was a prominent source of chronic symptoms. Th e psychosomatic theories that would 
divide opinion during the 1940s and 1950s, for instance, had not yet emerged.   29    Equally, 
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the ecological ideology that would infl uence many food allergists during the 1960s 
and 1970s had not yet been articulated. Aft er the Second World War, however, and 
paralleling the rapid changes in food processing, food allergists led by Randolph became 
suspicious of the foods and food chemicals used in food production, associating them 
with rising rates of food allergy.   30    For Randolph, one of the most problematic of these 
was corn.   31    As he would discover, however, questioning corn raised the hackles of the 
food industry and created divisions within the allergy community about the possible 
perils of food processing. 

 As Paul Roberts describes in  Th e End of Food  (which conveniently features a cob of 
corn on its cover), during the ‘1920s and 1930s, scientists came out with hybrid strains 
of corn that not only had bigger, more plentiful ears, but also grew more closely together 
in the fi eld – all of which meant more corn per acre’.   32    Yields rapidly increased, going 
from less than 20 bushels per acre in 1935 to just under 100 bushels per acre in 1970, 
and over 160 bushels per acre in 2010.   33    New fertilizers and irrigation also meant that 
corn could be grown in new regions, such as the Great Plains. Finally, with the passage 
of the Agricultural and Consumer Protection Act (1973), corn farmers were ensured 
of a guaranteed price for their crop which encouraged even more production; today, 
corn is the most subsidized crop in the United States.   34    Although most of the corn 
produced was used in livestock feed, it was also increasingly used in food production, 
where the processes of dry and wet milling broke the kernels up into the constituent 
parts, which could then be used in a plethora of foods, ranging from candies and sauce 
mixes to soft  drinks and snacks.   35    By the mid-1940s, when he was in private practice 
and teaching at Northwestern University Medical School, Randolph was beginning to 
suspect it as a hidden source of allergy, responsible for everything from chronic fatigue 
and depression to muscle ache and sore throats.   36    

 Randolph’s opinions about corn as an allergen were highly personal as he, much 
like many leading food allergists, was a suff erer himself. In 1944, Herbert Rinkel visited 
Randolph at his practice which had just opened and:

  Aft er an hour or so he commented:  ‘Ted, I don’t think that you are diagnosing 
your allergy to corn.’ Upon answering that I had not seen a case, he pulled from 
his pocket a small typewritten sheet of not more than a dozen lines of the sources 
of corn in the American diet. However, all that I had needed was a mirror, for 
I  immediately diagnosed my own allergies to corn, wheat and all other cereal 
grains by applying what I  had recently learned from Herb  – details of the 
individual food test and the corn sources. Th e avoidance of cereal grains not only 
relieved my frequent headaches and uncontrollable intermittent somnolence, but 
also provided a needed boost of energy and returned productive evenings for the 
fi rst time in several years. Prior to this time, I had only known that I was sensitive 
to maple and peanut.   37      

 Rinkel’s list of hidden sources of corn indicates how diffi  cult it could be for patients 
and allergists to identify it. Moreover, most food allergists thought that reactions to 
most staple foods such as corn did not typically occur immediately aft er ingestion, 
but occurred aft er a few days and, in other cases, only aft er the food was ingested 
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repeatedly over many days. Among all the foods likely to cause such ‘masked’ allergies, 
the most common and most insidious, given its ubiquity in the food supply, was corn.   38    

 Randolph’s emphasis on corn did not win him many friends within the food 
industry or within the orthodox allergy community. Following initial articles on how 
the use of corn starch in food packaging could cause reactions and on the allergenicity 
of corn sugar, Randolph was called to appear at the Food and Drug Administration’s 
(FDA’s) Bread Hearings in 1949, which were held to discuss the use of additives in 
bread.   39    During the hearings, Randolph described how the surreptitious addition of 
corn and corn derivatives to bread caused allergy symptoms in 20 per cent of his 
patients. Th is claim triggered heated opposition from orthodox allergists and food 
manufacturers.   40    According to Randolph, orthodox allergists, sponsored by the 
Corn Products Research Foundation (referred to Randolph as the ‘corn people’), 
were called to the hearings to negate his testimony and undermine his call for better 
labels.   41    Undaunted, Randolph would proceed to stress the prevalence of corn as a 
food allergen again in the textbook  Food Allergy , which he co-wrote with Rinkel 
and Michael Zeller (1900–1977) in 1951.   42    Th e largely sympathetic review of  Food 
Allergy  by New York allergist Will Spain noted that the book’s emphasis on corn 
would ‘be challenged in many quarters’, but this proved to be an understatement.   43    
Unwilling to back down from his views as demanded by his superiors, Randolph 
was fi red from his position at Northwestern University Medical School in 1951 for 
being ‘a pernicious infl uence on medical students’ and was faced with the prospect 
of rebuilding his career.   44    

 While many of Randolph’s close friends and colleagues were sympathetic, the 
infl uential, yet controversial, Arthur Coca argued in a 1953 letter that he had gone 
too far:

  No doubt you realize that you aroused the instinct of self-preservation among 
the corn-products people by your rather unmitigated and, I believe, statistically 
exaggerated emphasis upon corn-sensitivity. Th eir persecution of you was 
dastardly, yet it might have been prevented if your reports had carefully avoided 
the implication that corn-products are a specially unwholesome category of food 
stuff s.   45      

 To this criticism, Randolph replied, ‘I am obviously disturbed when my eff orts 
to be thorough, as I  attempted to be in dealing with the corn question, have been 
construed as a specifi c attack. Th at certainly has not been my intention.’   46    Although 
a dispute between the two about the allergenicity of Coca’s ‘Dust-Seal’ spray (meant 
to keep dust out of homes) might partly explain Coca’s lack of support, the exchange 
did highlight how food allergists’ observations about reactions to foods used in 
processing had to run the gauntlet of food industry opposition.   47    Whether it be by 
producing Ry-Krisp crackers in the 1930s and gluten-free beer in the 2010s or by 
sponsoring allergy conferences in the hope of infl uencing allergists in the 1980s and 
1990s, the food industry has always had a stake in how food allergy was defi ned and 
understood. Indeed, aft er Randolph’s run-in with the ‘corn people’, he claimed that the 
Sugar Research Foundation (which represented the cane and beet sugar industries) 
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approached him in hope that he would help them ‘regain some of the markets they had 
lost to corn sugar [. . .] Of course there was nothing I could do.’   48    

 In spite of all his detractors, Randolph continued to attract patients and advocates 
who banded around him and his concept of clinical ecology. A  series of letters 
exchanged by Elizabeth Magner, a patient of Randolph’s, Coca-Cola and the American 
Academy of Allergy (AAA) in 1974 illustrates both the challenges he faced as well as 
the support he enjoyed. Magner had written to Coca-Cola to complain that corn syrup 
was not labelled on its bottles. Th e corporation responded by stating that Magner’s 
letter was the fi rst it had received and that when it consulted with the AAA, it was 
informed that the refi ning process used in production made the corn derivatives ‘free 
from off ending components and, therefore, such refi ned corn products would not 
require special labeling’. Magner followed with the AAA and declared,

  I fi rst cried when I  read your letter – then I was tempted to scream [.  . .] I am 
stunned and disappointed to hear that there are board approved allergists who are 
not aware of the wide spread problems of corn [. . .] Dr. T. Randolph has testifi ed 
several times over the years to government committees on the wide spread 
problems of corn, but those reports somehow got buried.  None of us want to harm 
the corn industry!  We fully realize the economics of the situation and appreciate 
the problems of cost and availability of sugar, production problems. What we are 
 begging for  is the proper labeling so that products containing any form of corn can 
be avoided by those who need to avoid such.   49      

 Lost somewhere in the vitriol spilled forth about corn allergy were patients such 
as Elizabeth Magner who did not necessarily want to transform the food industry, 
but rather wanted recognition for their condition and some basic support in dealing 
with it.  

   Allergic to additives  

 Food allergists believed that nearly every system of the body could be aff ected by 
reactions to corn and other foods. Of particular concern to many, however, were 
neurological symptoms, ranging from headache and fatigue to hyperactivity and 
psychosis. Since orthodox allergists believed that allergic symptoms were oft en 
psychosomatic, claims that foods could cause mental health problems triggered 
heated debates between food allergists and their orthodox opponents. Th ese debates 
became more vitriolic during the 1960s, when questions were raised about synthetic 
food additives and their possible eff ects on mental health and, especially, hyperactive 
behaviour in children. 

 Although Rachel Carson’s  Silent Spring  (1962) is oft en hailed as precipitating fears 
about environmental chemicals, concerns about the health eff ects of food chemicals 
escalated throughout the 1950s.   50    One example of this is the Chemical in Food 
Products hearings, which began in 1950 and resulted in the Delaney Clause, which 
banned food additives proven to cause cancer in test animals.   51    For allergists, the most 
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notorious food chemicals were synthetic coal tar dyes, which transformed the food 
manufacturer’s palette (if not doing much for the palate of consumers). Food colours 
had been used for centuries for decorative purposes and to disguise low-quality foods 
or foods cosmetically damaged by processing, but up until the late nineteenth century, 
most of these dyes were natural (such as carmine, saff ron or beetroot). Coal tar dyes 
would replace these natural alternatives primarily because they were cheaper.   52    While 
there was some justifi cation for some food additives (e.g., preservatives and pesticides) 
on the grounds that they made food less expensive by reducing waste, food colours 
were chiefl y marketing tools used to target the children and their parents with garish 
candies, technicolour breakfast cereals and lurid drinks. 

 Th e fi rst reports that indicated how food dyes could trigger strange reactions were 
presented by Pennsylvania allergist Stephen D. Lockey (1904–1985) in a presentation 
to the Pennsylvania Allergy Association in 1948.   53    Focusing especially on the yellow 
dye tartrazine, Lockey claimed that such substances could cause allergic symptoms 
including hives and asthma in children, and published further fi ndings sporadically 
in subsequent decades. Concurrently, an increasing number of food allergists were 
also claiming that behavioural problems in children could be caused by food allergies, 
a phenomenon that had been reported as early as 1916.   54    By the 1970s, these two 
separate observations  – that food colours could cause allergic reactions and that 
childhood behavioural problems could be caused by food – merged into one in the 
form of the Feingold diet. 

 During the late 1960s and early 1970s, San Francisco allergist, Ben Feingold (1899–
1982) developed the idea that the behavioural problems of many hyperactive children 
(hyperactivity had been coined as a distinct psychiatric disorder in the late 1950s) 
were caused by the ingestion of food additives, including synthetic colours, fl avours 
and preservatives.   55    Writing up his fi ndings in the popular book,  Why Your Child Is 
Hyperactive , Feingold would spend the rest of his life promoting his food additive-
free Feingold diet and warning Americans about food chemicals.   56    Th e story of the 
Feingold diet is described elsewhere, but what is worth emphasizing for this chapter 
is the broader claims Feingold made about exposure to food chemicals and human 
health.   57    

 Quoting fi gures provided in 1971 to the US Congress for a set of hearings entitled, 
‘Chemicals and the Future of Man’, Feingold stated that Americans consumed 5 
pounds of additives every year.   58    What eff ects did such consumption have on human 
health? Mirroring Mackarness’s view that humans had simply not evolved to eat such 
substances, Feingold speculated that food chemicals could be responsible not only 
for behavioural problems in children, but also for increased levels of violence and 
aggression in American society, disrupting both neural pathways and mutating genes. 
Th e eff ects, Feingold warned, could be far-reaching:

  In this rude dawn and uneasy period of questioning, it is not too surprising to fi nd 
that the rapidly developed food synthetics have been introduced into the fuel that 
operates the human body with little public awareness. Realization oft en comes 
only at the precise moment of reading the fi ne print on a food-package label. Th e 
time is now long overdue to look at these chemicals, not in regard to the H-LDs 
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[children with hyperactivity and learning diffi  culties] but in regard to the human 
species as a whole.   59      

 Read today, Feingold’s words might have the ring of Cassandra to them. But 
two factors should be taken into consideration before dismissing them. First, while 
debates were raging about the Feingold diet in the American media during the 1970s, 
other scientists were making connections between lead exposure in children and a 
wide range of health problems, including hyperactivity.   60    Forty years on, scientists 
are investigating broader claims about lead exposure and levels of societal violence 
during the twentieth century.   61    While the removal of lead from petrol has been 
far less contentious than the debates about food chemicals (partly because there 
were broader environmental rationales for reducing atmospheric lead), this has 
perhaps paradoxically stymied more research into the link between environmental 
pollutants and mental health. Second, Feingold might have failed in his attempt 
to convince physicians, food manufacturers and the FDA that food additives 
were harmful to human health, but his diet won over the parents of thousands of 
hyperactive children. Th irty-fi ve years aft er his death, the accumulation of anecdotal 
reports – along with a handful of positive clinical trials – fi nally swayed some food 
manufacturers to remove synthetic dyes from their products and some regulators 
to issue warnings on labels. Again, these successes, along with the lingering notion 
that the Feingold diet was nothing more than a food fad, have not prompted much 
more serious research into the link between food chemicals and behavioural 
problems. We are left  wondering, as did Feingold, if the link between food additives 
and hyperactivity is merely the tip of the iceberg.  

   Conclusion  

 In the last 30 years, debates about food allergy have changed dramatically due to the 
rapid increase in the rate of peanut allergy. Largely unknown prior to the late-1980s, 
peanut allergy quickly became the most feared type of food allergy, leading to new 
labelling legislation, changes in the ways foods are processed and marketed and the 
creation of peanut-free zones (for instance, in schools, airplanes and sports arenas). 
Although increases in the consumption in packaged, processed food containing 
peanut products (possibly as a by-product of processing) in the past few decades may 
have contributed in small part to the peanut allergy epidemic, many of the dietary 
innovations with respect to peanuts and peanut butter emerged during the early 
twentieth century, long before fatal peanut allergy reactions became commonplace.   62    
Th e emergence of peanut allergy transformed food allergy (or, at least, anaphylactic 
food allergy) from being a pariah subject that divided the allergy community into a 
topic that commanded attention. Th e reason for this was simple: unlike allergies to corn 
and dyes, which caused chronic symptoms that were diffi  cult to substantiate, peanut 
allergy could and did kill. In order to deal with the dangers posed by peanut allergy, 
the food industry had to innovate. Companies, such as Mars Canada and Kinnerton 
Confectionary in the United Kingdom, developed either nut-free facilities or nut-free 
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production lines complete with diff erent coloured uniforms for staff  on either side of 
the dividing line. Th ere has even been research into whether it might be possible to use 
processing methods to reduce or eliminate the allergenicity of certain foods.   63    

 Similarly, the apparent rise in gluten intolerance has also thrust food allergy 
into the spotlight. While gluten intolerance can be a serious and life-altering health 
condition (for instance, in the form of coeliac disease), there has also been concern 
that the prevalence of the condition has been vastly exaggerated in order to sell gluten-
free products and cookbooks.   64    Overarching the debates about ‘gluten-free lifestyles’ 
has been the same idea that has underwritten many dietary explanations for ill 
health: specifi cally, that humans have not evolved to eat many of the foods found in the 
shelves of supermarkets. 

 Th e juxtaposition of a peanut allergy epidemic that has been treated with alacrity 
and a fashion for gluten intolerance that has been viewed with widespread scepticism 
glosses over the experiences of the vast majority of allergy suff erers and obscures a 
great deal of what really matters with respect to dietary innovation and allergy. So, 
what is the part of the historian in resolving these debates? Ultimately, the history 
of food allergy is a story of division and discord, where the experts became more 
strident and stubborn in their views over time. Th e role of dietary innovation in the 
broader history of food allergy has been similarly contested. While some have blamed 
the fi rst agricultural revolution for much undiagnosed chronic ill health, there have 
been numerous counter claims that modern food production has only been a force for 
good, lowering food prices and increasing choice.   65    In both cases, personal interest – 
whether it be ideological or fi nancial – has played a role in entrenching these positions. 
Recognizing this, historians can help to sort the wheat from the chaff , so to speak, 
and identify topics that would benefi t from more fundamental, objective scientifi c 
research. Th e two cases discussed in this  chapter – corn and food dyes – would be 
good places to start.  
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